ABOUT

What is eVISA?

eVISA is an online application platform that enable foreign nationals to apply for an electronic visa to enter Malaysia at the comfort of your convenience.

Who can apply for an eVISA for Tourist?

Nationality

- China
- India
- Sri Lanka
- Nepal
- Myanmar
- Bangladesh
- Pakistan
- Bhutan
- Serbia
- Montenegro
- Eritrea
- Ethiopia
- Guinea - Bissau
- Ivory Coast
- Liberia
- Mozambique
- Nigeria
- Afghanistan
- Angola
- Burkina Faso
- Burundi
- Cameroon
- Central African Republic
- Congo Democratic Republic
- Colombia
- Congo Republic
- Djibouti
- Equatorial Guinea
- Ghana
- Hong Kong (C.I/D.I)
- Kosovo
- Mali
- Niger
- Rwanda

Starting from 1st December 2023 until 31st December 2024, eVISA for Tourist is NOT required for P.R China and India nationals ONLY travelling to Malaysia for tour purposes (Single Entry Visa).
Who is eligible for eVISA for the purpose of Study / Employment / Medical Treatment / Foreign Worker?

eVISA nationality eligibility:

**Nationality**

- Afghanistan
- Albania
- Angola
- Argentina
- Armenia
- Austria
- Azerbaijan
- Bahrain
- Bangladesh
- Belarus
- Belgium
- Benin
- Bhutan
- Bolivia
- Bosnia-Herzegovina
- Brazil
- Bulgaria
- Burkina Faso
- Burundi
- Cambodia
- Cameroon
- Cape Verde
- Central African Republic
- Chad
- Chile
- China
- Colombia
- Comoros
- Congo Democratic Republic
- Congo Republic
- Costa Rica
- Croatia
- Cuba
- Czech Republic
- Denmark
- Djibouti
- Egypt
- El Salvador
- Equate Guinea
- Eritrea
- Estonia
- Ethiopia
- Finland
- France
- Gabon
- Georgia
- Germany
- Ghana
- Greece
- Guatemala
- Guinea
- Haiti
- Honduras
- Hong Kong SAR/BNO
- Hong Kong (C.I/D.I)
- Hungary
- Iceland
- India
- Indonesia
- Iran
- Iraq
- Italy
- Ivory Coast
- Japan
- Jordan
- Kazakhstan
- Kyrgyzstan
- Kuwait
- Republic of Kyrgyz
- Laos
- Latvia
- Lebanon
- Liberia
- Libya
- Lithuania
- Luxembourg
- Macao SAR
- Macedonia
- Madagascar
- Moldova
- Mali
- Mauritania
- Mexico
- Monaco
- Mongolia
- Montenegro
- Morocco
- Mozambique
- Myanmar
- Nepal
- Nicaragua
- Niger
- Nigeria
- Norway
- Oman
- Pakistan
- Palestin
- Panama
- Paraguay
- Peru
- Philippine
- Poland
- Portugal
- Qatar
- Romania
- Russia
- Rwanda
- Sao Tome and Principe
- Saudi Arabia
- Serbia
- Singal
- Slovakia
- Slovenia
- Somalia
- South Korea
- Spain
- Sri Lanka
- Suriname
- Sweden
- Syria
- Tajikistan
- Taiwan
- Thailand
- Togo
- Tunisia
- Turki
- Turkmenistan
- Ukraine
- United Arab Emirates
- United States of America
- Uruguay
- Uzbekistan
- Vatican City
- Venezuela
- Vietnam
- Yemen

**How long will my eVISA be valid for?**

**Single Entry Visa (SEV)** for an eVISA is only valid for a **single journey** to Malaysia within **6 months** from the date of issuance, provided that the applicant’s passport remains valid.

**Multiple Entry Visa (MEV)** for an eVISA is only valid for multiple journeys to Malaysia within **6 months** from the date of issuance, with **30 days** stay allowed for each entry, provided that the applicant’s passport remains valid.
How do I get started?

For first time applicant, you are required to click on "I'm New" to start your application process. For existing applicant, you are required to click on "Returning User" to return to your account.

What documents do I need to apply for eVISA?

Below are the documents that need to be scanned and uploaded with your application.

1) Passport sized studio photo;  
2) Passport biodata page with validity of at least more than 6 months from travel date; 
3) Confirmed returned ticket if applicable; 
4) Birth certificate for minor applicants; 
5) Proof of paid accommodation; 
6) Other supporting documents such as bank statement, current residing country pass/visa, and long-term pass.

What is the approval process for eVISA?

Your application is subject to approval by the Immigration Department of Malaysia or Malaysian High Commission / Embassy / Consulate. Kindly be informed that in the event of suspicion, applicants may be required to supply further documents or be called for physical interview or online video conference with Malaysian High Commission / Embassy / Consulate.

Will I have to print out my eVISA?

Yes, you are required to printout and will receive your eVISA in an A4 printout format. Kindly be reminded that your eVISA printout is crucial and must be presented upon your arrival at Malaysia entry checkpoints.

How will I be contacted for my eVISA application?

You are advised to be alert with any email notifications from us, as the means of communication will be through email.

What are the documents needed upon arrival at Malaysia entry checkpoints?

The following documents are required to be presented upon arrival in Malaysia entry check-points:

1) Valid passport / travel document;  
2) Valid eVISA printout (eVISA Note); 
3) Boarding pass / ticket / arrival pass if applicable; 
4) Confirmed returned ticket if applicable; 
5) Proof of paid accommodation; 
6) Other supporting documents such as bank statement, current residing country pass / visa, and long-term pass.
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